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*- t.J’ri'- ■> Z v»>4*, W' ’ *-■ I EntHuilutio Demonr. tic Meeting in

*fo 4 weSKlilStfrV'i* *’A''*r A'! 1 A AUegfceoy.
k
'

l'‘Alarge and enthusiastic meeting of the De-
-3 mooraoy was held last night, on the publio

;*?£Vx- - I
'

J* * i'/Jy >Vvi l® Allegheny.
*.• *'*: *' *;• .Xi#*V*\ ’* ,■’*■•

l
-* t'■ -}1 The meeting vas organised by the eeleotion.oi

•"•"ft Thomas Farley, Esq., as Chairman, and the,ajfc.
t’.\r pointment of a nnmber of gentlemen as Vioe

: iS V*.'^7-.V'. a ,1,/ "V* >' I Presidents and Seorotariee. . .

*:V\^«A>‘.''rI’.i l rl rtiVv ' i ’,j i Mr. George Stewart was first called to tin
.’• s stand, and delivered a sensible and well spoken

oonolnsion of bis speeoH loud and tj--Vlt - 4->•" peated ories were made for CoL Samuel W.
f * VY ', ' ”•' ’ 1 Blaok, when that gontleman oame forward, and

;M*3»= -ujq- 4 made one of his most effootive and telling ad-
", i-I''v ■■■. v'- V, dresses. The Colonel spoke for about half an

•'' •• • ~
t<- hour, and was rigorously oheered.

1»'*' **« “f A*- V ‘ "•***• -i The next speaker was Mr. Thomas M. Mar-
.-Vit*-*'' Cl-O’. /v* 4 '‘' shall, a gentleman well known as an old and

•t’ivVe,’ ;•, Nl •'- ••• .'A"; oonsistent Whig. He said ho had battled all his

VVvVsdifA'Si'-ni’tfi*j *t •Cl -
’ *'v life for WMg principles, but now that his party

, «•?? w -!<♦ X*t WlfC-V' J t v was defunot,nothing was left him but to join the
*'\V. k » ’■‘*.f

"

*. Demooraoy, and advised all who were situated
'.■'r-rf yK - *' like him to do the same. Ho argued That the

’<•i **•)- ;Vr ". v 1 X .‘a« ptoseat contest"was between the Democracy and
*v * v♦ 1

■»'•* 4 the Know Nothings alone, the Republicans hav-
«n *

? €i ? JT+lf,r*V».*V!‘ 4 ing no ohanoe of suooess, and that consequently
VsS ’»•*?' ?* ’ *'• w

? . alt members of the new party who loved their
J‘*yV 4 >‘( * ! •< oonntry, should go the Democratlo tloket.

O r ' 1 "-V Mr. A. B. M’Colmont followed next, in a short
V*;V V v ; » but forcible address, In whioh ho exposed the in-

>t’'! t? -r '*■ ’ n ’

f ' '' • • consistencies of the Know Nothings on the sla-
' 1 very question.

*.A ‘
l '* ' The speaking was oonoluded by James H.

-; -A'r Hopkins, Esq., with a scathing robnke of the
.*\as- *•'■ \ ,j oonduot of several of the candidates on tho

Nothing tloket.
.Cv' During tho whole meeting the best feeling

*4 ‘ 'Si&' ‘prevailed, and evory ovidenoe was given that
i]v ’. 4 ,* the Democracy of Allegaony were “ up and do-

itrt-. & * \*K ? V'-f‘k'*•*\> , 11 - l Mingl” We expect to hear a good aooount from
b fr \^^ * (X-i) Bide of the river ou Tuesday next.

t-i ,■* I ™ Codbty Faih—-Thied Day. —To the grati-
-00 doabt ' «* «*>« Board of Managers,

A ‘•''lwho were probably already thinking of on empty
*4treasury as tho result of their attempt at an ex.

M.!V ;il^M>,o,d*lon of «B»»ctiltqr*l produots this year, the
A-iCii#; atlendauoe at tho Fair, yesterday, was extremely

»"go. The ploaeaut state of the weather in-
daced five or six thousand to visit the grounds,
]aQ da continuous stream of people was kept up,

"<•. 1» U»> The re-
eoipts at the Treaeorer’s office were snffioient to
put that fnnotionary in a good humor, and oon-

-*i„ Itroot the elongated oountenanoea of tho other

-s" ssvtf«r
VjP‘ot* to many than all tho other “articles” on

grounds. Every noticeable point was orowd-
** bo4uWul “J obsrmiQ8 womea;“•» tho

KlS«r£S* Jfi' i Rougher eex, exoept those who were fortunate;^^4®^i^istyi‘j^f(^Y;rVAA,4 f'X*i ii?sA4.'i s -i.v'-».Cnough to bo in attendance on these fair dames,
'h’^s’ftSd®w2*b i?^j l abq«'ivi‘t i:pfter several futile attempts to view "the

IS-Cb,lj'‘{fisKKl,i,' !̂l«&t&lgbt«,” gara it up in despair, and contented
i l *s, $■t't' ‘■f, M& fthemseWes with viewing the ladies.

‘Af Tho weather ooutinued fair during the whole
and nothing ooourred to mar tho graUfioa-

A number of abortive attempts at impromptu
races were made during the day. and

teased eonslderable amueement to tho bysUod-
.

ire; but no regular exhibition of the epeed of
i-'i;<'{:! '“-J.'fast horses was given. This portion ot the Fair

wr p{ ‘

krounde seem* to possess peculiar attractions

J■ L pt “»y. « 4 wbe,be
1
r ih ® rine 16 or no1 'MTtfci y’. .»>!:52Si A. .A eonauotly surrounded by a crowd.

Aw' •'»W N” : Outside the gates, tho assemblage was almost<a^»^eSijeftjp^KSS,^^fifssits3*:isjyi t'vi?^i.f/‘“.“i-?'*-!as large as in, and the various “aide shows
-' 'll •’ ('

- I;b6re1 ;b6re °°U#oted W6ro “k" W
J

M
tr°,

nile
T
d

f ,*S^C?r'cA $ ** / La tho afternoon, the Washington Infantry,
/v:^, / * 1 Jinder oommand of Oapt. Tbeo. F. Wright, oamo

f<>othe ground in uniform, and admitted inside
1 enclosure. The company made a ftno dis-

and were generally admfred.
’l - -f ' 4aeeonlya small portion to devote to a oontinu-

A (mMs*? '
. ,1. ition of the notices of the various artiolee ou ex-

>l- Af JIPIZ-u^ 1 übition.
R - H- Hartley & Co. were on tbo ground with

•f «*od di»play of Bttd<Ueß ' ha
,

nießS
c-'Jh'fiiyJhiltw having one of the largest and most faehiotmble;

proaperous establishments in the West.lqr,.
manufacture and sale of all suoh

employ over fifty hands, and it is io their
te make a most splendid and beautiful

as they did with their double ond single
and leather tranks; and a very band-

saddle with a third horn—whioh last is a
Jieolded and valuable improvement. Messrs

. f , a Co. are jnst the men to make a good
'show ata State or Count, Fair. Their stock ie

a§S&5bV^^&!^W^S«.<i^f^Wto^Y; >Jx«dlant; and for enterprise, akUl in their line,
fftir deallog they are well ond favorably

to and near. Mr. Hartley is himself a
•*«*““ in hiß Kne' and hafl dosorved

'P18 snoeesa he baa won.*X‘.'Sm<i!wir J- O’Hara Denny exhibits a splendid assort-
of pressed, out and fanoy glassware. His

is at the corner of Duquesne Way,,
t 1 * *fct’-tllnd Smith street, Pittsburgh. Anew andbesjdi-
tK^’5 ’ h£vf“l B ‘yloof *BB «»P attracted general attfift*

•Hpoa. His assortment of pressed glassware is

"™' - ™b!L -

Johs Pbiob*B Refreshment Stand.—Among
the many attractive features on the Fair grounds,
none are more prominent (particularly about
noon) than the Refreshment Stand of Mr. John
Price, of Allegheny City, in the southwest oor-
ner of the enclosure. The clean and tidy boards,
the smoking viands, the heavily laden vegetable
and pastry dishes, appeal to the appetite with a
force whioh cannot be resisted. The ohargee
are low, and the accommodations superior.

Davis Johhboh’s Refreshment Stahd.—This
.Celebrated caterer was busily engaged yesterday
in satisfying the wants of the hungry ladies and
gentlemen whose appetites had been whetted up
by perambulating grounds. They found
no laox of material, however, and many seemed
astonished to find all the substantials and deli-
caoies of a first rate hotel. His charges are
moderate; and we cheerfully recommend his
saloon to tho potronago of visiters and others.

Burglary.—The stall of Martin Feely, in the
Diamond Market, was broken open on Wednes-
day night by burglars, and a keg, three boxes
cigars, six Jars oai dy, and from $lO to $l6 In
silver taken. The whole loss is equal to $6O.
“ Dutoh Charlie's” stall, on the opposite Bide of
the Market, was also entered, and rifled to the
amount of $5 or SG.

By the advertisement whioh may be found in
another oolumn, It will be seen that Judge Wil-
kins and others are to deliver addresses to-nigbt,
applicable to the opening of College Hall, to bo
hereafter oooupied by tho Iron City Commercial
College.

Thebe will be a meeting of the Board of Trade
thift, evening, at o’olock. Punotuai attend-
anoo is requested, as important busiooss will be
brought before the meeting.

ftg- Fever and Ague.—A Out of Eight Months'
Standing Curtd by Boerhavt't Holland Hitlers.— Michael
Kelly, No. 117 Seventh, near Grant street,'naya:

“ Last July, while runningon theriver, on a cotton boat
nlylng between Natchex and NewOrleaas, I Was taken with
iever and ague. For eight long mouths I suffered with this
dreadful disease. The greater part of this time I was una-
ble to work, and spent at least fifty dollars for different
medicines, bnt fouud no permanent relief. Three weeks
ago, one of my friends Insisted upon my trying Boerhave’s
Holland Bitters, saying that a cure was guarantud. After
taking It for one week, I nitt stato Iwas a sound man. I
have been at work now for two weeks, and have had no re-
tarn of the chilli and fever whatever.”

1 certify that the above statement is true.
Tuoaias Adams, Diamond House,

Or at It. Chester's Gothic Hall.
CAUTION !—To prevent Imposition, be careful lo ask lor

Boerbave's HolUrnd Bitters.
Bold at $1 pewbottle, or six bottles for $6. by the propri-

etors, BENJAMIN PAGE, JtL, A Ch, Manufacturing
Pharmaceutists and Chemists, Pittsburgh; and DruggistB
generally. teP-^

Prohlbltloii —The recent decision of the peo-
ple in almoet every Slate lu reference 10 the sale of liquors,
does not pretend to interfere with medicinal compounds
containing stimulus, as it e a fact well known to all, that
without s'ImnlaCing principled most cases of extreme debil-
ity could not be reached, and the many other of our moat

valuable compounds could not be m »de without It. For
lustance. Dr. J. Uostmtib’s Stomach Bitters, now so cele-
brated and indispensable lu eve. y family as a medicine.
Thousands cfperaons Buffering from dyspepsia and indiges-
tion, generally speak volumes in favor of this great curative

scent. For sale by dealer* everywhere, and by
QOSTJsTTEit, SMITH A CO.,

207 Penn street
Stomach Slitters are ncKnowtedged

by all wbo have tried them to ba the best family medicine
or the age. Cor the cure of Dyspepsia, Comivenees, and a die
ordered state of tho Liver and Htomach. TheV have no
rival. The proprietors do not pretend to caution people
from using other preparations that are palm*! upoD the
public under the name of Stomach Bitters, for they hare
found that only one trial was neeued to render such caution
unnecessary.

For sale, wholesale, by Couow A Clack, No. 22 Market
street; Gta. IL Kxrssn, 140 Wood street: and by Druggist*
generally.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH
Reported Expressly for the Daily Doming Posl

From Mexico.
Nrw GxiXAH3, October 2 —The steamer Nautilus arrived

from Brownsville w ith dates to the 22J ult., which furni*btr4
later news from Mexico. General Castro has still the com-
mand of Matamorae, thoughsome of the garrison oppose
himand favor the plan of VlJnum. The rily l« embroiled
with ioonteDtions about the rival faction*, wliil* a revolu-
tionary force i* without. The basfcgnra number from tk»o

to 1200 aod are demanding the unconditional surrender cl

the city. General Vldauro is also marching upon MaUmo--
ras. Ban Loui« Potcwi is captured by the insurgents. Gen
Gullan baa been killed. The garrison at Tampico has pro-
nounced in favor of the plan of 1 ul&uro, BCd have driven
out General Carnova.

Whig Meeting In New York
Nxw YolK, October A—The Whigs of 'his city opposed to

fusion held a meeting at Constitution Hall this evening,
which was largely attended- George Wood, President. An
address was agreed upon, stAmgly denunciatory of the
abandonment of Whig principles, and fasiou with the sec-
tional organixation calling thamswlv** Republicans. A
preamble and revolutions to tire same iff«rt ver* adopiwl,
•nd calling a Whig State Convenrion in thb city on the
23d instant, to take such measures a* may bedeeun*iadvi-
sable.

From Norfolk.
BaiTiKoas, October 4.—The boat from Norfolk brings In-

telligence to noon of yesterday. On Monday there were
eleven deatfc; on Tuesday seven * and np to noon on Wed
nesday only one was reported. At Portsmouth, on Mon-
day, there were no deaths: on Tuesday there were but
three; and on Wednesday none were reported: most of the
deaths w-re among the inmates of the almshouse and
colored people. A few of the absentee* bare returned, and
are down with fever. Dr. Henry Beldeu and R- Datrymple
are dead.

M astac buietti Democracy
Bojtoh, October 4.—Tbe’Democrals of Salem and Boston,

Mass , met yesterday and appointed delegates to the But*
Democratic Convention. The Convention unanimously
adopted s resolution recommending the nomination el

President Pierce.

Arrival of the Black Warrior.
NvW Yoxx. October 4 —The steamship Black Warrior ar*

rived with Havana dates to tho 28th. The health of Ho
vana is good and bnstnevs 1*active Freights advancing.

G. P. Worn, Venetian Blind manufacturer,
**■? v V- J Corner of Third and Market streets, exhibits the

•Sargest osaortment of artieles in hie line to be
1* ?.£to to the ground. For the furnishing of

v <,-..‘: l ‘«thurobe3, pnblio halls and dwelling honsea be is

• ? *ae u prepared with an excellent assortment of

I —A. A. MASON A* CO- hare op*U'-d a
ytrj large and well selected Block of Embroideries

Fine French worked Collars, BW*Ytrti and Sets -

Book Banded Collars;
Jaconet do
Crotchet do
Loom Thread Banded Collar?.
Bwl*s and Jaconet Puff Bl«**ve-< ;

do do Gauntlet Sleeves .
Embroidered Handkerchiefs ;
Swiss and Jaconet Flouncing* ,
Edgings, Inserting*, Infanta' Waist*
Crape Collar*, Mourning Bet*. Ao Acat low prioes ' ,til James B. Bead & Co., Manufao urere of ai

w-V«r'-S'-riinda of Leveling Inßtrnmente, Transits, Bor-
\*lerors* Compasses, and all instruments used by

g<i i'f:V*. *• ftarinaora and Surveyors. Manufactory, 140
* V'■*• "thirdBtreßt: »al“room.”No - 86 Smithfield street,

hX' KJltieborgh. Tboy have an exoellent assortment
f all kind of instruments in their line, inolud

eurveyor’s and engineer 1
® instruments. We

b‘4?< <plvij'&v3otieed
# in our correspondence, some articles

exhibited at the State Fair, and understand
took the first premium.

Patent Grain Drill, of a valuable desoription,
SJ exhibited by Mr. J. D. Oirens, known ae

'Xaoor’s patent. This maohine poesssses many
4dventagea over all others in use. It la worked

easily with two hoiaer, moasurea out the
with great aoouruoy and regularity, and

the Bimplioity and perfeotness of Its oon-
not liable to get out of order. The

h5» v&fc't'4s dii 82*&jett evidences of the advantages of this Drill, is
f«o» that it is more extensively used than

X-'V:’.-.' ■'■;..>Xr,,.,,;
iV7Y Yv Y-'tny other. Mr. Owens has also on the ground

fi&iae excellently oaionlated for the purposo for
*& lt to intended. The present one has been

4«•• on the place of Mr. J. Garrett for some
but is still to admirable working order.
lwo horfles Md one hand’ H

„

ork,!!f
**“

5 «&S* 4 twelve men oan bo accomplished. Certificates
be produoed from persons in all parts of the

sssssfiMrstfs
etreet, Whew, after the oloso of the Fair, ho
always be found, ready to attend to all or-

at 3 o’clock, the Address will be do-
by John M. Kirkpatrick Esq.. As the

Speaker is well qualified for the purpose, wo
oxpoot an Interesting address.

We are requested by Mr. P. A. Way, Presl-
of the Agrbultnral Society, to announce
to-day at eleven o’clook,a number of ladies

the ring •*r, Folrrxt ,

Tht9
6ffiSS{B2l^Sw«W;?!&'^-:i-gmVbS'SerfiSa portion of tho entertainment vhioh always

i• JLwn-tho greatest iatdeet, and will be wit-
thousands.

,\klTim Goar Gnmax Bnan or Caxivobhia now
ot the Fair grounds, is one of the

% , onrioelties we have ever witnessed. His
!■ .ixteen hundred and forty-si* pounds,

has been In tho possession of the present
two y/ars and five montL, and

token by him from the wilds of California.
'**£&?•&& - !( ,^STV» animal is said by natnralista to be untame-‘V.|to. Tho real grizzly bear is seldom to be

M^^^MsoSiL^%YA‘‘S‘^£^ in animal Bhows. and those wishing to seerJE, hB» monster should not let the present op.

*S»v •*■*-■• 1> f i.’lrtunity ellp. The canvass ii ereoted immedl-
the main entrance to the Fair

Ho has also several other onriosities
lbition' l “ hSS tBß‘ Hh ° “eWeUW°r,h

& >'
4

-K ABBALL rnn Hahpsohh Bahibbl—Ba.-
Wood want to taew.ee a.to bring

before the public, at their “ Qwjid Hetton.
Baby Show, which oommenoeß at the City

J-r> on the 16th inet. In order to seJure beau-
specimens of “Juvenile Humanity” at their

►r . u ‘« C V’ ? %08io6h/ they offer thirty-four premiums,
:s*W^l~<3rr. 'T? I% r;-%untiDg to thohandeome sum of $B,lBO, to bo

If •V; 4 c- faided» single Babies, tame, trlple»e..qiier-
»d ftt* °hiidren- We ol* eß hea 'd

S,'
/

:'
<
s .r‘ .7* vi -_nl ft “ladies” dispute, amongst themselves, ae to

nVIJ* ‘ *^.’v B
v-Vc baby was the handsomest Now, this

4%, Shew
7

will be a oapltal thing to settle all
and we advise fond “ mammas”

M*v '^nMHEEOUI CottßQß Orßsnro.—Tho opening
i t y,•

'

i -svj ,; f't f*H|he now rooms of the Iron City Commercial
\'S 1 ' -lluge looI?edat the comer of Fifth and Smith-

•* ‘w* a‘ 7 °

-v ■ _

Y\ KOOKRIKU—6O b tads'N. U Burmt;
\j[ 40 bbls N. O. Molasses;

00 half bbla do
200 bogs Rio Coffee ;

SO pockets Java Coffee ;
SO bbla large No. 3 Mackerel:

200 b ie» 6a, 8* and pound lump Tobacco,
Yarloul brands;

160 half thoftbJ Vouug Hyson, Imperial, (J.

P. and Black Tea;
40 boxes 4a, 6s and 6s Star Candles.

SIJLLEB 4 lUOKBT3ON,
221 and 223 Liberty at.

HAKP&R FOB OUTOtUSK—Ooarxars:Nicaragua, by £ U. Sqaier;
Bears bdJ Bear Hunting;
The Aracanians;
A Trip to the Panama tteilmnJ,
Newcomes Concluded—“ if'*** m v-rrw '■ r t< '

The Dual;
First and Last Love;
Our Books and A others ;

A Day Dream;
The Little Chorister;
Doctoring Begins at Home ;
Ooralie;
Uacbel;
Monthly Record ofCnrrent L'renU;
Literary Notices;
Editor's Table;
Editors Easy Chair;
Editor’s Drawer;
Mr. Slim's Piscatorial Experience ;
Fashions.

Also—Bayard Taylor’s great work on China, India and
Japan.

Harper's Megaline—the best In the world—for sale at Ju
rente per copy, at LAUPPBB’S BOOKfeTOBE,

oct2 No. 30 Fifthstreet.

NBW BOOKS! NKWBOUKtm—
The Nencomes, by W.W- Thackeray ,
The Iroquois, by Minnie Myrtle ;
Pictures of Boropa, by 0. A. Bartol;
Cleve Hall, by Mias 8ewell;
Memoir of Rev. Sydney Smith, by Mrs. Auslu.
The Old Iron, by Joseph Barnes, Br.,
Poems, by John 0. Saxe;
Maud, and otherPoeme, by Alfred Teouyson ,
The SeaKing, by Capt. Maryatt;
Fanoy, the uttle Milliner: or, the Rich and Poor ;
Trial and Triumph, by T. S. Arthur;
The Yellow Mask, by Oharlea Dickens;
The Schoolboy, do
Seven Poor Travelers, do
Household Words, for October.

Just received and lor Bale at
W. A. aiLDESJBNNEY A CO.’S,

pep27 Fifth et., opposite the Theatre.
ir/ij BAGS AFRICAN FRA NUTS;
«JVs lbO < aga Tennessee do

6 bales Soft Shelled Almonds;
2000 Cocoa Nats, fresh.

Justreceived and for sale by
REYMER A ANDERSON,

fep27 No. 39 Wood str^e

Watebei, Jewelry, Silver Ware!

A VERY SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT of Gold and Silva,r
Watches now In store, from $lO to $276. We are tbo

exclusive Agent for the Bale of the celebrated C. Frodsham’a
Improved Tim+kuperi ; also, F. B. Adams &

Son, Btoddajl, Cooper, Taylor, Johnson and other approved
Watches kept for sale at leu Vtfxn Eastern yrtca— owin* to
lighter expenses, and a desire toretain oar home trade as
uiuoh as possible. .

BppcUl attention is devoted to the repairing of Watches
and Clocks, Jewelry, Ac.

Silver Spoons and other goods manufactured in my o*n
' BboD Tea Ware, Jewelry, Military and Fancy Goods in
large W. W WILSON.

aUg24 corner Market and Fourth sts.

Fresh fruits—-
-200 boxes Raisins,

10 mats Dates;
200 drums Figs;

5 cases Prunes;
2 caiee Preserved Ginger ;

6 casks Currants;
20 kegs Seedless Raisins ;
20 boxes Lemons;

Just received and for sale by
REYMER A ANDERSON,

82P7 No. 39 Wood street.

1/1 BOXES MACQA&ONI;
lvj 10 do Vermicelli;

60 DM French Kl*w Paper;
Just received and for sale by

REYMKR A ANDKRSON,
ggpjjj No. 39 Wood street.

FRKBU .FRUITS—2do* cans Strawberries;
8 do bottles Peaches;
2 do do Pears;
2 do do Plums;
6 do assorted Preserves;

10 do Blackberry Brandy;
J “pH**”4 “d Bal6

RBTMHR A AWDIIRBOS
/"'IHBKHK—MO bores this day rewired endfor t nle by

HEN&Y H. 00 JUJUS.
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frnSUUHOH BOAHD OF TBAUSI ABU
HKABHABTH’ KXCIfANOBi

OFFIOEIIB.
President—L. WXLMABTH.
jnrtt Yu* rrexidiM—T &, Clarek.
Second “ *' Gso. W. Cass
TVraxurrr—N. Homxs, Jr.
Secr/iary— Jambs P. Barb.
Superintendent—B. T. Northam, Jb.
Cbmmiltce of Arbitration for October—Qio. W. Casa, V.

P.; Isaiah DiCUT, T. B. Updikr, Baml. lilworth, J. B.
Cakfiiid. _

WEEKLYREVIEW OF PITTSBURGH MARKET.

OFFICI OF T3S DiILT MOBSIHO POST, \
Friday, October 5,1856. /

The good supply of water all season has preventedany

great rush this tall; there Is nevertheless a steady business
doing. Our manufactories are all in full blast, and have
orders ahead for some time to come. Money Is reasonably
plenty, the Banks discounting good paper quite freely.

Tte Ohio at this point had 6 feet 10 inches on Thursday
evening, and at a stand. Tbe weather was warm and clear.

APPLES Are plenty andduli at Tyr bbl for common
varieties , , _ , ,

ahhks We have no change to notice in Boda, which
meets with ready sale at 3*4@3Vsc for common. Pots
ere not so firm; sales at 5)4 cash and 6% time. Pearls
ejaeu. Saleratus

L

UAOON—Prices remain as last noticed. Tba stock on
hand is very small. The sales reported are at 12@ISW for
ghouklers; for Flies; and 12H@13 for plain
Liams. .

BUTTER AND EGGS—Undera better supply, oommon
io good keg has fallen to 12@15; prime roll commands a
higher figure. Eggs are worth 9@lo.

BEESWAX—Sales on arrival at 24@25c; and from store
at 26@200.

BROOMS—Common Ohio, on arrival, sells at £2,50, and
from store at $2,7 6@3. Prom store, Easternat $2,60(3^3,26.

BUCKETS AND TUBS—Buckets at Factory $1,76, and
from store $2.00. Large Tubs, from store, dox.;
small do $6,50.

CHEESE—SaIes are occasionally made at 9*4(3)10, for
Western Reserve.

CANDLES—SaIes of Star during the week at 24c $ lb;
Dipped worth 13*4, and Mould 14J4- Seap brings 6c.

COPPER—We quote at 33@34,cash and time.
CuRDAGE.—The following are tbe rates now established

Manilla Rope,coil 17 tb. Cat 16 tb.
White “ H “ “ 16 A

Tarred u 13 M “ 14 “

Packing Yarn, f10e...12 “ “ 11 “

Bkp Cords—Manilla, $2,26, do*.
do coil 10 cte lb.

Hemp, $1.87, $ dot.
dn 1p coil 12 ctfl H lb.

Pu*oon Luces —Vanilla, ST*-#* do*. Hemp, $i $1 ilox.
OOTT’-,N VAIINS, Ac.—The following are now the ruling

rates:
PotmD

No. & to 10l inclariYe...H‘c,£ lb
*• ll A 12 20

Doxui
* ““

CurpotChain: while 19Q.20, colored 23. Coverlet Yarn,
23(d)25. Candlewicfc, I*. Twine, 20. Batting, No. I, 13:
No. 2. 12; Family Hatting, 16 C&uUclni;, 16.

OBACKKKB —The following are manufacturers’ priceff:
Water Cracker*, *?» bbf sfW>o
Butter Jo do 0,00
Pilot Bread do ~

riuirur Crm-R-r*. tt>
Bod* do do
Boston -l'" 1 do
Pie-Nk* <lo
DHIKU LKKF—Pajtftr rurud in worth 14c, retail.
FLOUR—Pncec orr » nhade higher, but for a day or two

they hare b***u stationery. We -übjoiu tho sales of the
wuvk '

Friday—Btth*v 60 bbl* fupprfioe, from wharf at $u,EO:
24 ,lo «-ilrn .I>j 2U do fine, from store, at $6,76.
£iUur-l <</*»!••.■< -’-*0 l»Ms extra, toarrive, at $7,06 . 1W) do
Mip«rtine al $7.25 . 60 do superfine from st*«re, at $7,76;
100 do do and extra, from wharf, at sfi,*'6ufis7 . 76 do ex ra,
( rtltn gtor* at $7 3/ ntda >/ —Sales 'Zift bids extra, from
wharf, ut$7 2>; J-- J.>, store, fit $7.60 ;25 do superfloe
hts7,"7. TV uiujy-Sale* 70 bbls huperflna, from wharf,
at $7 . Jo do do, from store, at s7.liJ ; fX» do extra, horn
wli&rl at $7.26; do do, trout attire, at lO do do
Jo, at $7,30; 6U do Jo, Irtoi wairon, al NWhm-
dr*.'—-Sales 17d bhta flupertme, from wharf, at $7.00; 60
do do do at $7.05; &*> do do do al $7; 16 do extra from
wbarl at J7.26; 76 bbls superfine and extra from store at

$7 50. Thursday^Sale* M bbla extra, from wharf, at $7,-
:S. 6o J,. d.- ST,I2K.

CHAIN—The pairs of Wh«>at are not made public cxwpt
in rare ••*►***. A prim-- urUrtt* U worth $1,37 ,60. Oats
hell readily on ainrai at Uje bofl adrance-d toTtki,
qd I Harley has declined and i< doll ai 76c.

-We quote rtly bruuds Window at 171 boJ for
rtx*< $2,1-0 tor 7*o; $3 fur SxlU; $3,60 t»r Bxl2. Uxl2, ami
I0rl*2; $4.60 for “xlfi. 9x14, and lOilt: $5 for Bxls, 10x16,
au.l li»j 1o . $:.,2j fi.r lu*l7. 6,60 P-r luxlH; tod r%) on ln-
emuitr' in liW- r-nTU > «v-n,»rdio< Li mi**—lo rt off for cash,
Conn' n brsn-li ;ir< -Id at an average ofabout 60c less bt
than .-It7 l.rnnds.

UtiuChUlhr— are ra'.bor higher, and »e quote

to th.- .vontry IraJ* at b’ by t h* bbl, and by
ibt-bl. I Mulshes to the ««!!>•• trade sells at 4tVf47—to
ritY at a reduction- Golfee—Hale* were mad* during the
ueefe at U) u. Hl»*-• Sai« at 7 '.,•41* Irt

MAY- Al M-alea hhltu for fU-^S.
111DHH—i>ry aru held al 16c lu the regular way; Green

Berf flid-s *-i'l *t il -~

Hot'K—Sali-i- fr-m store at Sib,<s4o
UtU.N AND NAILS—Salehof rotninooptiddlod baratSS

laliio. and m nail* lod. aod upward* at Juniata
i rvu 4 The mill# are ai) In artire i>|*eratloo and the do-
maud i* ►'<*od

LAUI>—We note sales oi small lots No. I at 12LpiSl3
(‘•‘Ot'4.

I.KATUKiI—The flora rate* are: Red Spanbih Sole,
per E>, ltLj£.*b. alaugbUr Sub-, th&T, . Upper Leather, per
doten, sir;tfiis33. Brkil* do. do. Country Bridle
do. s2B@>s.'io. iUUrUiig lather, per tb. 28 wot*.

LEAD Pll’K—The lulloeiag *r< J W. Butler k Oo.’
list i»f priced:

All air-*, by the o»»cliare
Hj Jr -ut I’ipt*. wDt'O rut
A jueiiKtor boring I‘ipsr—,.

j.. Jo U
do do )■ ••*••••

do do \

do do 1
Sbeel Lead, by the package.

do wb«u ml
MBS* I\>UK- Urid at $2l.
NAVAL STOlthS.- Sr-trit* Turpentine U now held at *>o
4*l lon. Redo at fV.ftetf.bU bir Na 2, and $1 for No 1.

A euull sale uf Tar at H.XH&ib-
POWDKK We Kitle at s'* v>. and Blasting at $6
PIO MKTAL—The sale* rupmtvd are small and no

change in '4UCitatl»u-'
nominal at £G,W ; Timothy at $2,75;

al sl,M<gil.W.
SALT—Sales No l aud extra at sl,G2iCisl .Tit.
BTKEL -BiiringSteel.ttttsbargh manafarturft,CV£@6^;

; plcff do, Ttgii’V- steel | lough wings. 8, Jo, cut b> pattern,
8(fclOU; A U’steel, from rolled Iron, IW. from hammered
do. 61 -g ; Iloe fieri, T'/i- Fork do. 7; Shovel do, 8; eteri
dandy tire, 7; Klipllr Springe, 10'4; wat do, 12<514; Cult'
valor teeth, 13X5, 3apt ; do, lift If. ? tooth.

per pound.
uo

ix per fool.
. 6c do
. ks do
.ll>C do
,17c do

- < Jq 1* per poaQii.
. do

TALLOW—SaIe* of wr?ra! lot.-, were reported
.o'-a&iio.

1-Tn.—l C. *11,26, and I X. *13,26, cash ; Pig *34, Bar
*371-*, cfi>h.

ToBAOCO—Virginia 6's range from 16(2k26, according
to brand, and lamp* at 20040. Virginia Twist, 10.

WHITE LEAD—I* firm, with a very activedemand, and
khlcj at * V»u V keg, for pure inoil. and dry 6c $ tt>.

WHIBK Y—Baioeol raw are made ot 36 and Reetiflijdal 37.
ISu4, coupons, 11s; Michigan Southern Wfc,. Mich. Central
ut V 7 U*llon dull; Bales 4thl bale*. Flour unsettled, sale*
17 ihA* bbU. Wheat unsettled . nal*n 2*'.000 hiuhet*. torn
dull, **»** ;w,i>yo bus . Pork firm ; **»*? 13u.

auction sales.
P. tt. DAVlfl, Auctioneer.

/ iRPHANri' COURT BALE uF UKAL ESTATE is THE
\

* FKVEXIU WARD—-liy virtu* of an otdertf lh« Ur-
l.hanir’ Court ol Allegheny County,on Tuesday, Gotetwr 2",
hI 2 oVtook P. H-« on the premises, will Imj told, by order of
William W linen. Administrator of Aainuei Wilson, deceased,
the following property, belonging to <b*l estate, vlx:—lg>t

No. 12 iu third plan of lota laid out by Wm. Arthurs, hav-
ing a front of twenty feel on Centre avenue, near the N. W.
corner of Bald avenue and Arthurs street, and extending
bark (preserving the sam<> width) one hundred fret; on
wbi-b is * rented a two eUirv frame dwelling house and sta-
ble- subject to » Claim of *l,2bu lor purchase moooy Ihuw-
(.n A'so, the Itodirlded equal half part or portion of ail
ib.i*w t" o rteiu l ‘t» i*l grouud, being Nob. 2b and 26 In A.
Miller ? plan ol loin, having each a front on DevUller street
~f twentyfour teol,and extending bock one liuudred and
four fret. SaW lot No. 26 b*du«_subject to claim for pur-
< base money amounting to*167 7-lod.

terms Cush, jmr money,
oc 3 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

4th, at 10 A. M.

**- ° '
. -

ORPHANS’ COURT BALK t»F VALUABLE REAL KB-
TATK—Ou Thursday evening, October ‘*th « /J'a

o’clock, at the Merchants’ Exchange, Fourth street, will be

M*ld, agreeable to adjournment, by order of the Adm nls-
trators of the laie l>avld Otwt, deoeosod, the following ral-
Uttble Real Estate, ri*: That verj de- irable lot of ground
elfnate at the comer of Peon and Marbury streets, having

a front of thirty r**t six Inches on Penn street, and extend-
ingback along Martrarr street one hundred and ten feet to
Brewery alley, oo which is erected « brick bnUding.

Al«o Building Lots In the Eighth Want, llnely located
on Pennsylvania avenue. Mngee, Forbes, locust, Vlckorjr

and Bluff streets The last mentioned Lots are in a rapidly
improving neighborhood, and will he offered In a body, af-
fording a rare Inducement to capitalist* fur investment. If
not sold entire, they will be subdivided to suit purchasers.

Term*-—One-third cash; residue In one and two yours,
with Interest. Title IndluputablH.

ort3 l*. M. PAVT9, Auctioneer.

1MOUTH WARD IIKAL BHTATK AT AUCTION—On
Saturday afternoon, October Otb, at 1 o’clock, on th®

pr.miw', will tw m M —There three h.mjeomely .Ituatod
L)!.- ol Ground, uatr the National I‘oumlry, being Noa. io,
•r and 2tJ Inthe plan of lots laid out by J. B. Irwin, baviug
curb a'front of 2U f>«et on Pori*-:- street, aoJ c\t«Billngback

tJO feet to St. Patrick's alloy.
•twin*—One-third cu.-^h; residue in otu< and two years,

Kith lulerest. [oct3] _J‘ M. DAVIS. AucUpm>er._
OS."BUILDINU

_

LUTS IN SBVBNTU WARD AT AUl>
_">!j TION—On Saturday uflercoon, October 6, at 2 o -dock,
on the premiees, wM bo eold-Tbirty-llye eery bondeome
Lote of ground, situate near tho reeldence or Uen J. K.
Moorhead; cine of which front on Webster street, eeyen-

teen on he Ytlllor etreet, and oin. on Duneanetreet, agree-
obly with plan, which may be had at the Auction Stern
The abore are 'among the moet desirebto lote now for sale
it,1

this city, being la a highly lmproyed neighborhood, and

wltblo e short dlstnoce of the centre of business.
Txaiee—One-fourth each; reaidue in three equal annual

with Interest W-^^'L.M.r,,
war HO HAS NOT HBAItDOSTUK ÜBHEBTIO SOAP IW —Used for remoying tan, sallowneea, and rndneSß of

ttU Bkin. For curing tore, rough hands, and renderiDg

them smooth, *>ft and white, it cannot be eqoalled. Bo
cheap and eo good, ita popularity Uno wonder. Mothers
oee it In the nursery, gentlemen use it for ab&?iogr end all
are Batifified of 1U excellence. Only U% eento P°* “kB.

Baoh cake of Soap i i accompanied by a“ Weather Table,
of jrreat uae to erery oue, and Us predictions of ths weather
ihue far haye been true to the day. and
r»*tail bv L CUTIUJKUf,

i wd2B &3 Market street.^I TTIRBSU NUTS-r 60 bagß Filberts;
26 bags English Walhnts;
60 bags Brasil Nuts;
&0 bagslrlca Almonds;
10 bags Bordeaux Almouds;
20 bags Sicily Almonds;
16 bags African Ground Nats;
6 bags Grenoble Walnuts;

1000 Oocoa Nuts;
16boxes Shelled Altbobilb.

Ju.U receded and for sale by
REYMEB k ANDKRSON,

No. 80 Wrxxi street
r»V3HAI\> KJSTCnUI-20 dozen Pints;

10 do tinarln;
15 dozen assorted sizes OUre OH;

20 boxes C!troo;
J™;{rtTedo,lJf °I ““”

RBYMBB * ANDERSON
ITTRAWBISKBY tooth WAHH-tA n*w and excellent
O article for cleansing the teeth and purlfjdQg the breath-
A larjre supply received l>y JOSEPH FtiKMINQ,

BO pl4 orner Market and Diamond.
j t uil ARABIC—SOO ibu lorsale by

_ B A. fAHNKSTOOK. A CO.
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COMMERCIAL POST. .**»**•**««•’**'»

Tai Rivia.—Lost evening ai duafc.thpre were 6 feet 4

Inches water, by the pier mark, anJ falling Btowly. Wen
ther clear and pleasant __

Tex steamer “Diurnal,” Capt J-A. Shoala, is Lb« regular

Wheeling packet thismorning; she at 10 oVlocb'

Taa atea ner “ New York” was unavoidably detained yes-

terday ; she will positively leave to-day for fit Louis.

Ths steamer “ J. B. C*rronto Pflcktt for

LoolrvUle this morning. Passengers traveling that way

should give hera call.
Tag steamer •• W. n. Denny ” is now loading tor Nan

Orleans; aha nil! leave on Saturday morning(or herdeatl-

nation, direct
Ta*steamer “Clara Dean,” Capt. Heed, was detained yes-

terday by press of business; she will potitlvelj leave tod~y

fbr Bt. Louis. ller arcommodatlona for paasengers ur« of

the best kind. Oivc ber a call

POET OF PITTSBURGH.
Safest 4 isciua watbb is tm UHAi?yich:

AHitTvisaj.
Steamer Jefferson, Woodward, Brownsville

•* Luierne, Bennett, Brownsville^
“ Coi.Bayard,Peebles, BHtabetn.
“ Kollan. Henderlckron, West Newton
•• Michigan No. 2, Herat, Wellsvilln
« Oeu. Larimer, -» Rochester.
•* Diurnal, Shoals, Wheeling.
*• Clara Fisher, Gordon, SteubenriM

DEPARTED.
Steamer Jefferson, Woodword, Brownsville.

“ Losarne, Bennett, Browwrvllia.
•* Col. Bayard, Peebles, Elisabeth.
« EolUn, Henderlcfcson, West Newton.
“ Michigan No. 2, Herat, Wellsvrile.
“ Oen. Larimer, ■ ■,Rochester.
“ Forest C3ty, Way, Wheeling.
« ClaraFtoher, Gordon, Steubenville.
»* Chicago, Brennan, l inclnpatl.

STEAMBOATS.
PltUbmrgto, and Wheeling

Packet**i fflSLJto The DIURNAL, Captain J.A. Snouts, andbJMMw.- : WWIWT ! ffITY. Wain B. Wav. will
run asregolar DAILY PAQKKTS, Urn
BUraben,llle and Winding, stopping at all Intermediate

DIURNAL will leave Pittsburgh on Mondays, Wed-
nesday! and Fridays, at 10 o'clock, A. M.-£durn»js she
will leave Wheelingon Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,

lOBSST CITY will also lsare Piltsbargh on Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Hatuniayt, at 10 o’clodt, A.M.—Btiwnuns,
aha *lll leave Wheeling on Mondays, Wednesday!) aud Fn-
daya, at 7X o’clock, A.M.

tor freight or P«flf Agent,

nort B ' ' No. IK. Front Hr-eL
_

Regular ti«day Packet for Wheeling,
B

marietta and OnlllopolU.
Tho ne„ and splendid steamer OON\ ui ,

I Wolv, Jr,, Master, R. Dii.as.iH Clerk,

JCBBKvIII leave tor the above and Intermediate porta
every Tuesday, at 4 o clock, P. M., positively.

p;;irrelßht,

POI Cinelunatli
The steamer QHAPBBBOT, Captain A.

I JEffiLAM'Bßins-Clark, W. M’BalDt-wtll leave tor
above and Intermediate ports on SAIL I.

lnstant, at 4o'clock, P. M.
or paaaag. Agents.

Por SL L>oal*.
The steamer LEBANON, Captain Obu-.i

tOr. .IkCuM., Clerk. 8. C Breen; ««' >'■»- 11‘.'
jggjggkbove and Intermediate port* i>u H»IDA\,

ctober 6, at 4 P. M.
y„fndgbtor P— Acenu

Kor Zansivllfe.
The HMinr OHKVOIT. C.pL VclnTo.il

ICT», Mums; will leave fo* th* »h“'* **••«* hh

i mediate ports on BAT L KDAY . o. t.*Ui «■

k,Vr P*SXu^*"Db'r^i'k
‘ Kor s*t. Louis.

The steamer ORB, CapL Oemuiß D
JCSUiClerk, A- B.?h*fuiki>. »U 1 leave far the al-tr

IjffiPffiaglarul Intermediate j-ort.i on LB! DAY, t>-io

o’clock A. M.
For fright or pasaog* apply on hoard, or to

oct3 J B OOLLIMIWuuD, Agent

amusements
rinilCATklK—J. 0. FOSTER sole Leeae* ami Mana-
J. r*r: ffu. U. Rup, Stage Manager; Cuarle* r ostia,

Acllug Manager. Treasurer, J. V. BoOITTS.
prices or amusioa:

Boxes and Par-tuotte.. -60c. I Private Boxm, large $8 W
Second Tier 26i | Private Boxes, 5ma11.... &00

Boxen for colf-ie l p-rroos *6 cents

Certificate, securingBeau, cents extra.

of Mr. NEAFIK
FItIDAY EVENING. Octobxb 6, 1566,

H ill 1.,- ado.l, the Drama of
’Tliir* rORSIL AS BKOTHJSIkS — Fablen del

F aacbi, Louis del French!, Mr. Nealto l Chateau Be-
nerd, Mr. 8. Dubois; Emllie, Mrs. V. Cunningham.

SINGING AND DANCING.

The steamer CLIFTON, Captain 0. W Ko-
.ft-tr, Clerk, S Pxrrsan; will ha?.- :.*t the

JfflEafflfflnaln?i’i and intermuJLde p»'<r’s on HULAt,

October bill, at 10 A. M.
Fur freight or paiuago »pply 00 hoard, or Jo

(v-. BUINEJ* A FLACK. Arm**.

(for Cl noItsnot I autl Lioulsvilic.
The summer FAIUT oUEKN, LapuUn -T C.

CUrk, J Ktwstut; will ba».- tor the
I SEsSnS&bavu and Intermediate puru> on KttlDAt,

October 6, at 10 o’clock A. U.
For freight or DMaage apply on Uiard, or tt>

oci3 FLACK A Ageote

For Cincinnati and Loalivllle.
The steamer J B. CARBON. Captain U, Z.

wlU leave for tho above and luter-
I ESSaßßaßlDedlste ports on FRIDAY, October 6th, at

io'clock P U.
For frwlght or passage ap, ly on board, or to

oct2 JOHN FLACK. A*«m.

For Mcmphl*. Vlckabarfi 4k M«\v Orleans
The steamer VV. LI DENNY, CapUln T.k>*

f|2j^ALyok; Clerk, M. Lion, will tea?* ter tb*al*'vi-
t mt«rmtdiate ports on SATURDAY,
6th, at 10 o’clock A. M.

For freight or passage apply on loard, nr to
oei\ JOHN FIJLCK. A4*nt.

Ror Ht. Louis.
_

Th. steamer NKW YORK, Captain D thu.
Clerk, SatTO : trill leers lie the sL-re

lntermediate ports on yitIDAS, txtoler
Mh, at 10 A. M

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
ocit FLACK A llAßNt»,_Aßente

For Hi, Lonl|.

The *<U*iDOT TWIN CITY. Ckptalu V >•

jfcßcwti. Ci-rb, J Si-swcn; will 1»»«
buil iuttfriuodlaU ports on tiATUK

AY, October OUt, at U» o'cloefc A. M.
For or p»»«ge *pplj on board, or io

(Ctl
* JOUN FLACK. Ag«nt._

The performance will commence with the Farce of

BARNEY BOP HK E-Barney Bourka, Mr. I . O.
Cunningham; Merripega, Mr. A. W. Young, Pluebe,
Mra. A. W. Young. *

A- I>v>-r> opeu st 7 ; performance to begin at , A-
HALL.

«J- FOR ONE WEEK Oil' 1 *S»

JOE BROWN'S
ETHIOPIAN THRUSHES!

Or? lint Troup of F, c-ilisi? now trarrhng '

WILL uptnar til the above beautiful Untl on MONDAY
KYKMNii, October lt*tf and continue every evenint

tpjk Visiters to the County Fair wilt tlnJ City H&ll one
ol the best reeortfl of amusement in the city.

-jcioti. *25 cunts.A.hmHrtion. *25

JOHN W. M’GARTHY,
BUI Poster and Distributor,

Will attend to the Posting and Distributing of all

BILLd°FOR CONCERTS, LECTURES, EXHIBITIONS, *o.
All eonunuuication/t—eitherby mail, telegraph, or

w to the office of the Morning Poet, will re*

c» ire promptattention. ftP' _

For 81. LonU.■ ib- Th« aUAffier CLARA DKA.N. Captain GW.
I ; Clerk., LiTTLS. wilt !•»«»<> 1..r il«' ■‘bore

kol«rm«il*U) purls TU U llaDA\■ Oclobor

ror fwlght or passage apply oo board.
FLACK A BARN fcS. Ac-uU.

J, K. Barboor.

LEVER CLERK, &t. Lotna, Mo, (at W N "office.) J. K. BARBOUR haring long pip.ri.-uc* m
liocrtrlng and Discharging Proigbl tor offora

gur-rtor indoecmaai* to Steamboat* Jeering a DIBCHAIiu
ISO CLERK. ia^

ttjf-Speclacl«i aud Surgical Operation*
Useless—The Blind May Sec.—lt Is gratify*

fur us to 1 1' able tu aunounce to the public that the

utility of BALLS' PATENT EYE CUPS U bow no expert
nisnt,—their wonderful eirects are coming daily to the

knowledge of the proprietors. Strange as it may seem, It

e trn«, that Speclac'es may bedispenaed w ;b entirely an J

Sight restored to Its original power. Tho fi ,upa are simple,
\«t philosophical. They are used pain or the least

hvtiger ol injury. Below will be found general certificates

which speak highly lu their favor
j From the New York Evangelist.)

A vra? Biinp’evet philosophical instrument, has been
invented by J. Ball A Co., of this city, by the application or
which the cornea of the eye i* gradually raised to Its origi

nal convexity. causing the t>us t> imping* on the retina
without lb.- aid of convex ir-nees. Thus by an ea«y process
persona who have used glasses for years are enabled U
dispense vti.h them.

_____

Tli«i pJLh-r > f ih*l Democrat writes 66 fol
vs, thf "jri- of Mrs. Uuruload, of UuloDtowu
emir) Ivauu

UflHjrrrowtf, August 1,1864.
well ar.,iiK»ntr‘l with Mrs Curst**!, I know tha

br-lutr -ii.- u «•! ••Kall’h Patent Eye-Cups,’’ it wa* impoa-i
bit- 1.-r hfr t.' rt-ft.l without the usa of sii-ctaclen, and that
tur ha 1* been r.-doie-i by the use c-l tbsGupa, eo tb*t
khr i,r» rend* print with hsr naked flje without difficulty.

Jout* F. Bxiitu.. Kd. Penn. Democrat.

Belcelltmtk, Jane l, 1864.
&r—Uuvin,' lod my sight by old ago, I was in-

dneed to purchase your wonderful instruments, and by
using the earn- according to your directions, 1succeeded in
rr-Btoring my sight so ibat l can read by night or day with-
out f>p*n3Uirle.v 1 bare not used my spectacles for the last
t lire© or four month*, which shows that the restoration l*
not a temrorory one. but a valuable anil permanent cure.

Malvillb Hwru..
Ot the firm < f rnell A Brother*. Fmkdale, Mas*.

u> rriui-ting Ilvo dollars, a pair will btt t-eut, post

iaj.!, with lull directions, to any part o( the country. Ad-
I'K GKO 11 KJCYsKR, corner t.-l VVihkl street and

i Irgiti nilev, pitt-hurvli. Pa. sepl9-daw

A CAKD.
lil \\ K rc —1 trcm tfce Kiotern Cities, a mock of

PAM V AM' ,'TAI*LK GuuUl. embracing the most
.* ,;j L

v„.h u i' l.i 'Tit A, CAttlVKßau and VKBT-
l\t,A tU- J U»* .•»«. hitherto cflered to the public.
BxMiiwt h lnumber ot BLACK CtOTUS, or which 1
buve always kept a trud awortmaat, I hare been ftt con-
•od<*r»'le uaiu-H to i-elect •oici- choice Faney Ooiora,among»J,c£ SVLFHIDK, I'.OVAL FUHI-LE.
BOTTLB, MKALHiW ant INMSIBLS GREENS, with

►bade* ot liltOWN and RLUB. Also, of FANCY
c V'HIMERK* an t leifaot raririy of the hlgba&t gratfrs,i PLAIN I'KAD and PURPLE
grounds, as well tot the Meet Figured style*. And of
| A**fnfKßK VELVET nod PLUi*ll NESTINGS an an-
u-uwilv Urg« erl.--1.--n- the latter umbrudug S«*T«ral dele
~i,. r,M rvail ly obtained.

I
Foremau. tioiHLr to the trade »n the Wc*t as the ln-

tauter f - Cwpenu-rN Rule
M HaMng made all the Dlre-

t'-K ~- ji:lo*.th«:duel »lud'- i.f Mfl life, and being endowed
•Itb U lame feud cd eip*rb uc« trom a practice of Mvenleen

}(^r,i there :« doubt id hi* aLl’lty to please all whose
custom he may attract.

My Block ot inA }*’ CLOTHING u much larger than at

»ot iort»«r period, exhibiting all the Tariety of styles com-
mon to the rcjnsou, utid at ver> low rales.

6ULUMON SIGNER,
No. bd Wood street.

PrivaU Dli«kfe«<

fDR. BROWN, No. 41 Di*in< nd Alloy, de- a
rotes his entire attention tu an office prur tk*.
Ills business U mostly confined to Privat* Kgi
Vtnerral Diuates, and such painful affeclious, G&

brought on by Imprudence, youthful tnduLgeoeu and eicew.

Syphilis. ByphUllio Eruption*, Gonorrhea, U lent, Stricture,
rethral Discharges, Impurity of the Blood, with all Dima-

bsi of the Venereal Organ. Skin Wuoane*. Soorbutlc Erup-
tions, Tetter, Ringworm, Mercurial Seminal
Weakness, Lmpotancy, Piles, Rheumutinui, Female W *»k
ness, Monthly Suppressions, Disease* of the J..iuU, Fistula
tn Ano Nervous Affections, Pal us In the Bock and Leins,

Irritation of the Bladder and Kidneys, suorew-fullj treated
Cure guaranteed.

Twenty yean)' practice (tan In this city) enables Dr

Brown to offer aasuranevs of a speedy curt; to all who mat

com* under his care.
Office and Private Consultation Rooms, 41 Diamond alley.

Charges moderate. novfrdawly

Urott <fc Curtis*
I vKAI.EIU IN REAL ESTATE, ST. AhtboST PaLU,
1) T>- nf -r; 1..uJ bought udU bqU through
out u,* Territory. Money Ivautni, inrwttoeot* tuaJe to the
beat advantage, and IjoJ ffarrunb located. Also, Agents
t,,r ibn ea'o cf Lot* iu the town of ST. CLOUD. 05 miles
;ro:u «: Authr-nv. *od h»e*J id n»»ltfatloa above the Palle,
TV fui rev ol (be great I’ac.Uc lUilrwtnl croMts.B th« Missis-
Bipt.i at ihl< poiut, and the uuuiemua advaotagwa it pcs-

as * place of huniat'MA, will mike it one of the largest
< tUe* in the Northwest.

KEfB&SMCSS.
KxujTernor JUui*ay, Minnwa-ia.
Hou. Wm n. Welsh. Chief Justice of Mlunewta.
Hon i Mri'iur.
Hon H. M. Rice, Delegate to CoUgTCft*.
HI<V. Uolltogabend k Berfcur, Attorneys at Law.
Musers. borup A t'ak-s Linker*.
R.V. T M. Fullerton. Regi-ter of U. 8. Land Office.

MtptiU _ __

lilKll'S TRANSPOiITATIOS LIBS.

\KTIOi FATING the want ©I Ikr.ilitt** Tor transporting
Freight* t© ivc<l from lb® Kn*t«rn Cities, via. Pennsyl-

Tania Canal and *Railroadit, we have locraoswi oar stock of
lloats,Ar, on Snme, to a EK>UBLR L»AILY MNB, whU-h
,;itm n* a capacity ol over U*W tons per month earh way.

W® augur® our friend®, aud tbo*« disposed to patrtnitte
if Malr lnj|*roT.'im.'UU, tliorr wi;l be nothing spared DO

nr part to render ireuernle&tisfactlon lo forwarding K&at*
-o and Western Freights with promptitude and despatch-

KIKK A MITOUkLL.
Canal Itasin. Plttsbur.h. Pa.

Ileal Kitate Office,
c-n\rr nj S. iviCi nuif Smilhfold th-r.-ls, tMlslmiyh.

Blakely a kumiky cir-rW eau* » valuable FsTmin
A, lnm- Township. Butler Coun’y—Hl term.

A Cr.nl Property »f MW ncrv?. The QvdlvlJrd half will be
told, with 161 orr.t* of 1»r..1. on whi.th, among
•ChHT buildings 1- afl Saw Mill.
Forty-fight IbiiUltr* U-U io th- Borough of Manchester.
Thirty ButMioj Lot* u.-ar the northern end of the

RIiKUMATIKM AND NEURALGIA —Dr. BROWN
hereby Informs the afflicted that his remedy for the

abore mentioned diseasua i* one that will cure. Ue will
warrant a cure inany ease of this hind. This remedy was
Defer known to foil when properly persevered with.

Many suffer the torture of thisoomploint for month?and
yean, when a tow months would procure a certain, *n!<»
and speedy remedy.

Office and Private Consulting Rooms, No. 41 DIAMOND
alley.

__

lB*6
_

DR. BROWN~t«oUnu*s to be consulted tor tin* cure of
SECRET DIRRABKS. Hl* success iu long standing

oases U unequalled. The afflicted are Invited to rail with-
out delay. Persons afflicted with Venereal PHea-****,
Rheumatism, Plies, or Seminal liability, should not delay
tn get his advice. Loiters eontululug n lee ijuunUUMy

Office sod Private Rooms, No. 41 Diamond alley, Pitts-
Sutvb

new store.

•bntinhur* UrMgv . ■ _

\ lUiilvlinr Lot laJatnuh 1 1 wiu r> pmn, lu Pitt Town-
Johitru: Sixth Wn*d,) will be rold very low for

a>h. «« the own*? p going to Kansas Apply to
*e>»2-J:dkw BLAKELY AJUCHKT._

ritHE i.&rtutfr»»hip hrrvtoii.ru existing betwimn the nub-
-1 acriWra, under the firm of MURPHY, TIEKNAN A

vine LiWHOLVKD, by mutual cctißeui, on Lha lat luat.
Tb« Ludiowe will !*• Miil«d by either of the p»rin«n*,*l
tbu ola bUnJ, No Is Wood die-t, I’ltuburgh

FHANCIS TIEKNAN,
MORitlt JONES,

Pltu-burgh, fiej.L H. N. GRATTAN MURPHY.

MOUKNINQ & HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOOPS.
UIIOOKS * COOPKK

WOULD respectfully Inform tile public that they hare
üben the Store 800m, N0. T5 MARKET BTBKf.T,

an.l have now open amostcomplOte assortmentof the eh"'
iood» Uy giring our wholeattention to theso branches of
tb. business, to lie exiltulon of fancy goods, we think w,.

cun otter adrautagea, both In assortment,quallty cud prire,
not to be found tn stores kecplnglbausual Taliety.

The HODBKBBBPINO DlsPAllTMENTembraces Ml ,to-

ol. articles In Dry Hoods used In furnishing and kee|aii s
Louse. weyKMm

ft**The underdgui-d will conlluur the Wknlcealt Dry
Ukkhl' !j*tsuus3, uo.lnr the tlrmof JONES A TIRRNAN. in

Lh*> house No 4b Wuub street, lateiv occupied by Murphy,
TWruauAO. MOHKIH JoNKS,

,lrf 4r.tlm*Uw FRANCIS TIEKNAN.
SarJONKS A Tl HUNAN hare na.toci«t«H) withthem. In

the WHOLESALE -IMIY HOOD* BUFINES&, JAM AS Mo-
-I,AIN to take from the l*t Inst. The style ot the
hrtu to l»e JON K*. TIEKNAN A CO.

I’Ulrl.m ch. September Cth. ISS&-—{tfep&'lln\*w^lt)
Wm.li. TaJcott

_

A Co..

BLAK.ULY A IUOHEY offer for calo the following do
tdrahle Real Estate, viz :

An Iron Furnace, situate In Armstrong county, #ce«i.n-

ble to tbe city daily by canal, with 1»6 acres or land; threw
strata of iron ore, aud two of coal ; with unglue*, machi-
nery Ac , capable of making TO tuus of metal weekly. On
the land there aw twelve dwelling bouses, store houses,
ACAlet-T«o U)ts in Allegheny City, on Pairmotmi street,
25 by lU> feet.

Two Lots, 40 by 140 feet, corner of Henry and DethrlJge
streets, in Reis * Bergert plan of lots, East Pittsburgh.

Twelve Lots in TemperancevUle, fronting on Warden rt.

384 Acres of Land la Versailles Townehip, near Me*

Acres of Land in Benton and Clinton Counties,

'Too Acres of Land In MascAtine County, lowa.
Apply at the corner of Seventh and SmithCeld streets,

Pittsburgh. h«p2&<l»w

MANt’PACTOUKKS -f all kinds of LOOKING Q t ASSES,
PORTRAIT KU.I PICTURE FttAMES. Also, whole-

rt*lr Jcalwrs to Imported end Domestic TANCI OOOI'S.
Wr l.uve ju*.i trffhed a f >U assortment of ell artic-li-* m

,ur Mur, nod it- Ihe attentionof dealers our i*U»A- -

l>eit'C . onOdunt w,. .*en offer them iudmeuir-ul* U'th es to

t.rt>-vr and u’jHlitv id good*.
‘ 6‘A WOOD ST., cornet -'f Fourth.

A CAltO

H AVISO TAKEN TUB STAND lately ttrupied by n»y

Anther, (1M Ijbartv street,) for the purpose ol c..q-

ttuuini* the CLOTHING and TAILORING business.! would
rospccuaMy inform the friends and customers of the oid
nrtn that l tun now recdYing ftJQ fiutlre new mock of
OLOTUS, CAMIMKKES, VESTINGS, v.U , etc., which will
t* (tl -red at tbfi lowest ca*h prices.

ordern tor custom work prumptlj utteuJei to, und «■*,*•

cuted in the l*wt and most luahionablo »t)U*.
HcT^wtclJ) JAMKB DIUBV

_

He-'opeutng of the Weaicrn UulveriUv
INSTITUTION will be reopened on TUESDAY,

1 the J 4 of October.
,>tudent.n are nqueated k- N> in attendance at 9 o clock

A. M. of that day. at the University BuUdiugs, comer of
Rt‘Ss uud Diamoud street*.

Information, a* to terma, may be obtained from the
Principal, or from Prof McDonald.

Hy order of the Trustees.
„

. , ,
wpifi.lw JOHN F. McLARKN. Principal.

_

HTmktaL—2oo lons Coal Blast Obarcbal Metal In yard
__

(«J?L J.KtomJLU* *.

~a QKNTLHMAN, residing in the country, wlahes to
A adorn a Girl of from ten to twelve y«ar* of age. For

opp* to » ™

teal Es-
eep‘22OUBKB AND STOKES K>U

. tftte Office, 63 Market etfoet.

Barr'* lutelllgenc® Office.

HOTELS, House keepers, Manufacturers, Merchants and
Mechanic* nr** invited and HOllcllel tocull and obtain

their H«lp and their Apprentices. Also, the working
clhspos, both male and female, shall be attended to, and
business ttmnd for them on short notice, at BARR’S IN*
TKLLIti KNCK OFFICE, No. 410 Liberty street.

No auswer returned to applications by mall, unless ac-
companied by a postage frtamp

_

"W'atchM ftnd Watch Repairing.
\\T W. Wh.NON, Market street, corner of Fourth.
Vy # Uotd and Slh »-r Watches from $lO to |SOO, Sole

ngencv fi i kule vl Charles Frodshatn’e unrivalled Time
keepers Watch Repairing ntteudsd to promptly,and done
in a superior rnacuer

_
.

Jnerlrv, Oliver Ware and Military Goods at Bwrtern
price*.-** . ffP*L_

MsauMoa’ Bask. or PjrrißuaQH, 1
August 31, IS6£>. [

riniE STOCKHOLDERS of thi, M.chniii.--' Uank oj Pitts-
-1 burith aro h»reby notlllM that the tbinl mat,, ment of

K-I.IM par shorn tvlll b« tine n, tho 10th o'tMobor proximo,

Sag
WELLING HOUSE TO LKT—One two-story DwclHn^
Moose situated on Bedford street, far rent, byuoase, MILLKB A BICKETbON,
28 231 ftPd 223 Liberty »t.

tTeMOMU UAVINO JUSAI. ESTATE, froilocs, or Man
P nfarfurod Articles todispose of, or Douwa, Berm, ox
Store Booms lo lot, will find It to their idtorost to give os
o mil. Wo also attend to the collection of Ilento, losu-
_n.„ Borrowing and Loaning Moneys, to , Ac. Offlco,No.8 1.01.M1 B. OOTHBEBT A BON.

uTBOimNO tIAIKBIf. of ail tor^etow

Land. Warrant*.
rillll! highest market price Sold fcr 40, SO and 1»0
I acre Land Warrants, of the late Issue.
Amo, for 80 and 160 acre Warrants, issued under the

law of 1&S0.
Apply to

Bflp21:d»»
ULAKSLY A RICHEY,

corner of Perenth »nii Hmithfleld Bt».
bb “ r °r ‘°“l by

nBNEY H COLLINS.

>IT^I3AOU,-,6,bSfOr
®

a
*

b
',AH,,:ESTOOK 4 C0 H AVE WBIGErdPRBMIUM KATHAIUON;

U' not, try it, and you will never bo without it
Be ““Nntiairr’S premium katiiarion,

• Or you may get a worthless article. ,

Urge thre. Rriokßalldlng cn | EpofX'- KKYBEB.'b. B. BK^«rs
<jhij4 street, nest to Duff b College. This property I £ (X)., ami JOHN LlAt l. _ _

—-- --

huo thoroughly repa'red, painted and papered, and VwriilflHTO'MUiSfiUNi KATHAKION atop* the Hair
bn ft good abend tor a Confectionary or Millinery \\T f„ni ne ou U and produce a luxuriant growth.

JoS, oJtrSaSVuifTu. «tendT. Bopk or Println,, J- W PRBS&UM KATHAIUON
tabllßhment, the n»mß aU brinff«l! lighted and conTa- a„ g.adrulT and, diseam
ntemly k gQH, 53 Martat Bt ,

wAaprorara «£■ nm* &

eJp7 ** 6
Corner Wood street and Virgin alley.

VloabALE—l Fairbanks* Patent Platform Scale-ntirly
wIIITSTuoUBK TO LET-Om Wo-Btorj BweUta,, M „4 *, and warranted.
containing elsren rooms, (Belt calculated foi a Board- ooontel with ten drawers.

„„„„

log House,) .Busted near «?& 11’ Bo*th of the above will to sold aery low, si JOKER'S
b,Lpdc | Bookstore, No. street, 66p18 i

.-/V"
- -,v

* * 1 5. «

- % ;vw'

\
’•V.■ %>* V»'

ay- Balm or Thousand Flotrera, for beanti
frlne the Oomnloxion,and eradicating all Tea, PitfPUO and
rucKUs from tin face. Bold at Dr. KKYSBB'B,I4O Wood
street. i4030

DR. HOOFLAND’S
CELEBRATED

MiSDJCAih., ;

BOERI9AiV33’»

HOLLIII BITfIRS

ELKOTKO-CIIRMIi-U'HK AV.OMA

Echt HoUamlsch Kruidan Bitter?;.
r|V\VO YKARB have elapsed aicin* the introduction &j ihla£ Voidable medicine into the United Slat a. Durlog
this time It li£.n gained a t»ur*-rral jHyntlarit}/ as a remedy
for

Fever and Ague, Byspepsia, - .uigtition, Headache,
Loss pf Apatite, Drtn.ity,Costiveness.

Blind and trig Fdti.
Many of our most worthy testily to Its wonderful

efficacy in all affections of tho etomarh and liter. A* a
tonic, it never baa been equalled,for lbb‘relief It affords iii [
all cases of debility or weakness of any kind la almost in- '
ptantoneous. In nervous, ihsoxmiUo and neuralgic :
tlon »U hasio numerous Instances proved highly beneficial, ■and In others effected a decided euro. !

When emioent physicians prescribe, and their patients K'":
so recommend, surely wo may cease to
doubt, aud eagerly t-st its vUtnea for onrielvea. , .

F&Vfitt AND ACHE., .. ... ,
A Oise of Eight Manila? Standing Cured by Iloerhgv£i i'*

Holland BtUers.—Michael Kelly, No. 117 Grant, nearSmlthr
Held street, Bays: “ Last duty, while tunningon thb riter,
on a ootion boat plying between Nalchesanu Now Orleans,. •/

I!wus taken with fever and ague. For. eight long months :
I Buffered with thle dreadful disease. The greater part of 1
this lime I was unable to *orfc, and epent at least fifty dol-
lars for different medicines, but found no permanent rel ef.
Three weeks ago,one of cty friends insisted upon mytrying 1
Boerhave's HollamdBitters, saying that a curMcarpuara?;- ; .
teed. After taking it for one week, I pust state Iwas aJ :

! sound man. I bovo been at work nowfor, tvrdwecka, aha,
*

• have bad noreturn of toe chills and fever whatever. 11

I certify the above statement is true.' •
! Thoa. ADAiivDiamond House,
. , Ox ut E. Chester's, Uothlo Uadr J

HEADACHE AND DEBILITY., , "J. ?

M-. Silas Liecomb, of Birmingham, lays: "I have.found*
in Uoerhave's Bitters a remedy for headache and debility. >
My wife has also used it with the greatest benefit”, . , . •.

Mr. A. S.Nicholson, of Pittsburgh, also remarks thathek ■,
lias eioerienced much relief from ita usefor headache.,

BEAD THIS! ../ .

A Hollander's Testimony.— Jacob Rluakes, living in tile,'
Holland settlement of Sheboygan, Wiacousiu, says;. "After ..

suffering for some lime the misery attending an utter.prds •
tration of mind and body, I Lave been restored, by usingj .
Borrhavs’s HollandBitters, to perfect health.”

The fact of this remedy being insuchhigh repute among
the Hollanders luWtßConrin. Michigan, New York—la fact,;
to every Uolland settlement In it* United3 ajteST-argUftsj.
mm-h

ATiD HEALTH RESTORED. \

Mr John DavkDon, living ten miles above Pittsburgh, pn t
the Pennsylvania Canal, says: ‘‘ When I commenced taking, ;
Uoerhave’s Holland Billers, I could hardly walk—npW, I;

WWKNKSrOr'THE STOMACH AND TNOTOESTIbS."
Another Great Cure EfciUd by Bwrhate's Holland BitIns.

—The wifeof Peter Be Witte, Uvlhg in Holland Towa,fitter- '
boygan county, Wisconsin, Buffered much fruu weakness oi ; >-

the ttomach and indigestion. She bad beon under a phy-,
„

eiclan’s care for foms time, but the disease seemedktp.fcsfflo,
even hts skllL She puifcba-ed some Holland BUtors at our
office, which ha; given tone t* her siomarb, her.appetite-
anil strength are returning,and wefirmly baHevethai,tnl%, -
Is another great cure effected by yourmedleirfe.- •»

- *

We have still to record many wondetfuleures effected by
this remedy, but wait another' opportunity. One
tiling joucan rely upon, wbat we have publishedare bom.
peraous much rerpectcffiirpur commamfy,and jfrelUergj-
ly true.'

“ 3; QcitSTi S; -

Editor Sheboygan NiauwbodS, Sheboygan, Wis.
. -hHEOMATIB&H; • s-;-i.*-is a 'j *

A Case of Tioo Months' Standing Sttred by Iloerha«‘s
Holland Bitters —George Benderson, of.fiitUburgh^eays:
‘•After suffering for threemonthswithrbeumatlsm—a part
of the no severely as to confine me to my bed—tfavt* r
bean entirely cared by using Bcwbsve’s Holland Bitters. *

• 1 have had oneattack sinew, but found almost instantaneous.
Xvltef In the same medicine, lt is, in my ojjlqldu, a but#
remedy for rheumatism.” • '* l“ ?

NERVOUS AND ItiISUMATIC AFFECTIONS. ;
This chaugoable weather is likely to produce a great dcalv

ef sickness. To persons trrablnd with nervous or rbsuma-,
tic affections, wo would rvconimend Boerbave’s Holland;
Bitters. On referring to our columns, you w»U tind.oertidrf

cates from som** of our first Osi man &o<l English •
Pejmsylvania fttaals '/si:intp.

Tills WOttriT FORM l'F TILES CAN UK CUBED. '
Wo are at liberty to to several well kaowosgentu*.

men, who have thoroughly tested,- and now xocoui* .. .
n>end Boerbave’a Holland Ihlleis as h remedy for piles.|
We are notat liberty to publish thuic names, butnHi tahu 1/
pleasure in inferring ftuy person to them who denies thlsj..-
statement. • ■■ *

For thisaffection, one half of the presented docs should
be tak«n-r*«ay half teaspoonfal, morning,noon and night,-
one hour before meals. i

OAUTION!
Ite great popularity of thie delightful Aroma has In*

ducal xusoy imitations, which the public should guard
against parchflkiog. he not persuaded to buy anything
else until you have given hoarfiave’s Holland Bittei s a fair
trial. One bottle will convince you how inilciliely superior
it is toall thaw imitation*l . *

Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for fft, by tha
solo Proprietors, BKNJAiIIN PAGK, J&-, & CO.,

Manufacturing PbarmarHotiatu and Chemists,
- corner BmUhfieUl and Third. Pittsburgh.

And all Druggists InPittsburgh, Allegheny, Birmingham,
Manchesterand sep29jj*wly __

GERM AH BITTERS ,

PREPARED BY
dr. C. £L JACKBOH, Philadelphia, Pa.,

will vTttmixu.l cua*
LIVES COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA. JAUNDICE,

CironKOT NcrrxnaDebtUlu, Ditaw Vtiit Kldncyi.ar a
aU Aiim*** arinng from a disordered Liver or Stoamch.

Soeh

Head, Acidity of thefitoxnach,
Nattsea;HßartbmntDifignsUior ffood^

Yulnesa or weight in the Stomach, Boor
Emctathms, Sinking,or Fluttering at the Pit

of theBtomacdx, Swimming of the Head, Huxtitd
and Difßcull Breathing, Flutteringat tha Heart, Ghoak-

in«or Suffocating Sensationwhoa inlyingPostoce, Dimneaa
of Vhrtoh, Dots of Web* before the Bight, Fever and

Dull Pain In the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration
Yellowness of theRhtn and Eyes, Pain in the

Bide, Back, Qhast,Llmba, A<u Suddsn
Plushes of Heat BurningIn tils

Flesh, Constant Imagin-
ings ofEvil, and great

Depression of
Spirits.

The proprietor, In calling the attention of the public U
thi. prepacaaon, does eo wit a feeling of tha utmost confl-
denca In Its virtues andada; atlontotheißaeaMa for which
Uisrecommended. . ,

.

It is no new and untried article, but one that ha? stood
the tost of a ten years’ trial before the American people,
*ad us reputation and sale Is unrivalled by any similar pu •
parattona extant. Tha testimony In Its fator given try the
most prominontand well known Fhyefciane and lndifidn-
ala, in all parts of the country Is Immense. Referring any

who may aoubt,to myM Memorabilia,"or Practical Reralpt
Book, for Farmers and Families, to be had gratis, of all th
Agents for the German Bitters.

principal Offloe and Mano&ctory, 120Arch street, Phila-
delphia, Pa. .

Ea-Sold by Dr. Geo. H. Keyser, 140 Wood street; B. A
Fahnestock A Co., No, fl Wood street; Fleming Brothers
60 Wood street: H. P. Bwarti and J.P. Fleming, Allegheny

declfcdawly Is

DR- MDUSE’S
II YIOORATING COEDIAL,r

A PHENOMENON IN MEDICINE- '
- —“

Usaltl ftoitorsd and. Llfi.Liiisgthitttd 1

IROH CITY COJUaiSiICUL COLLEGE
OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA,

AN institution toeducate the BOSrNEBS MAN. Col-
leve open Day and Bvanlog, from 8 A. M; to TO P. M.s IiOO

Btudents and upwards have matriculated at this School of
Practical Arts, thught iua practical manu«r by instructors
of practical eiperieuce In the bueinrad with which their
arts aro connected. -

BY , '

MORBE'S INVIGORATING ELIXIR.

IT will replace weakness with Jstrength, SnoapMsitj wit
efficiency, irregularity with uniform anil natural ac-

tivity, and this not only without hawlrd of rentUod,but
witha happy effect on the general organisation. 4®*Beat;

tn mind lhatalimaladias, wherever they begin, flnifih with

the nerroufloyetem,.and that the p&relliatioa of the nerve

of motion and sensation is physical death. Bear lit mluli
also, that far every kind of nervousdissaa, the Elixir Oo:«
dial te the onlyreliable preparative known. t /r

CURE OF NERVOUS DISEASES. v *
. No language,can convey an adequate idea of the lame- .
diate and almost miraculous change which it &oaasions lu
tits diseased. debllitaJßSl *»d shattered nfirrous-system', .

j whetherbroken down byexcess, woafehy nature, or impair-

ed by dekness--th*Uiistnmsand relaxed organization la
at and built up. The mental lin'd

! physical eymptomeof nervous dUease vanifh together un-
der Its Influence. Nor Is the effect temporary \ for the qor:
dial properties ofthe medicine reach the'Mnstftutittlftsklf,
and restore It to itsnormal condition. :• :

* BOSS OF MEMORi', • , ,
Oonfualon, giddiness, rufh of blood to the head, melan-
choly, debility; hysteria, wretchedness thoughts of eelf

destruction—fear of insanity, dyspepsia, general proetr^- r

Boa, trritaWUfcy,-n«v<ju®b*Bfl* inability to ®b*& dte&eps .
incident to males, decay of the propagating functions, hys-
teria, monomania, vague terrera, palpitation of the heart,
mpotency, constlpatlon,6tc-» fronrwhaterer eaußeiAriMn*•
it is, if there be any reliance to bo placed on^httm4a_tc.-.u
mony, absolutely Infallible. . - -'*w

A GREAT MEDICINE FOR FEMALES.
The unparalleled effects 'of this • great AtetOiaUve lu all

complaints incident tqfomalpa, math,a new era in then* mils
ormedldne. Thousandsofstimalautehaveb^minvent**!—;, ..

thousands of tnvigorants concocted—all purporting fa M i
specified in the various diseases and deransomentfl to which,
the deUcata formationof womanreader her liable.

RYERY WOMAN OF SENSE,
Who suffers from weakness derangement..

. tremors, pains in. the back, or any other disorder, whether
peculiar to her sex, or common to bothasxca—to gf?a lb«- .
Invigorating Cordial a trial, - . •_*'&

MARRIBB PERSONA,. . , .i.
Otothers, will find this Corral t4f«sr;they hnyo ns?d*t>ov
tie or Lucy a thorough the system 1“ v! -
directions are tobe found the happy .pawnte of hefilthy.wf- ..
soring, who would not have been no.but for this extr.aflidir.-,.
nary preparation. And It is finallypotent for.tbemany 4i»-
eases lor which It Urecommended. Thousands of young, .
men have been restored by aaingit, anil boi in a Plogiei.e
stance has it failed tc benefit them.

PERSONS OF PALE COHTUmON. ~ . .

or consumptivo habits, are restored by the use of a hottiAor , i
two tn bloom and vigor, changing the akin from
low.fllcklycolor,to.abeautifuliloi4ilcompU?JDti... , -j.;v

TO THE M3SaUH)KD. ,
..

' , ....
These aresome of thecad end melancholy effects prnd<>

ced by early habits of youth, via: weaknesa of the back,
and limbs, pains in the head, dimness of eight, loss p(aiu-

cular power, .palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, hertQtti
Irritability, derangement of the digestive functlona, genor»1 ..

debility.symptoms of consumptions, etc.
Mentally, thefearful effects on the much ta be..

dreaded. Lois of nismopy, confualonofIdeas, deurewlon ,
of spirits! evil forebodings, eversion tococfcU, 6olf-dl3tru*-l.
love of solitude, timidity, etc., are come oi the. opilo prod i-

TONTEiIPLATINO MARRIAGE
should reflect thata eoupd mind and body are the room c»
cesaary requtiitesdo promoteconnubbU happiness; Indeed,
without these, the journey through life becomes a v*e-T
ollgrlmage—the prospect hourly darkens tha^view, the
mind becomes shadowed with .■ and ..ußfil *vltlp-,.thA
melancholy reflection that, the hpppfness of another b«-
oomss blighted with ‘J^N.’

Dr MorstfaTnvlgoratihgUordfal -liiiß fcean übunterfslted

fc.V*
tor’s facsimileP&sted over thacorkof each fcottie, and the
/ollowiagwords blown In the glass: t a

1 yimua op toitioh:
Book-keeping—full mercantile course* time unlim-

ited, including commend d calculations, all lea-
turfb,and Practical Penmanship, -

- t 33* 00
Same course for Ladies, (apartment separate,) - 20,00
Penmanship—practical—time unlimited, • • 10,00
Bame course forLadias, (apartment separate,) - 600
Peomanehlp, per month, - J-JJJ
Arlthmolic, -

• * *
* *

Penmanship and arithmetic, par month, • ♦ 6.00
Higher mathematics, languages, surveying, engineering,

drafting,rn«* h»nte4t t architectural aud u»*A*montal
iog*nilccmsntution—asparagreement.

Those that can attend only in the evening, have ell
the advantages of the day student la lectures and Inetruc-

College (now) corner ot Wood and Fourth—eoon In
“CoUetra Hall," opposite the roetOfflce. ' 'V

S. W. JENKINS, Principal.

PIANOS! PIANOS!
MANUFACTURED DT

NUN N S &. CLARK
n*w xw&a, aad rott sal« ur

H. KLEBER & BRQ.,
2Vn. 53 Fifth street, a few doors frerm.Ou iW

asouvsn, tbs first ftw of a large tuvoiw of
Hunua a Clark's unrivalled Pianos.
choice lot will comprise— EBBaßffltaga

G Octave square corners, rosewood. B M fl n
Btrlngß, Ac. VI « -
Octave, <lo do do

6/4 Octave, round corners, rosewood, carved, muslinr«tfc.
G^^tave!double round coiners,finished all around.
g 1! do do carved legs, JSUzabethun riyls*

do Bemi-serpentlne, very elegant.
; do do ’ ! do
6*4 do Pull Serpentine, splendid pattern.

do do do
The above will positively be sold at New York Fccfory

wiLhcutadtoionfar R * BRO .
Solo Agouti for Nonna *data, torFittaborgh

aud Western Pennsylvania,
68 pilth street, pgartbePogt Offljy.eep6

•

Tffij STXTII ANMJAX, FAIR of ttejAlxmniST COOSTI
AuaicuLTuau. Boam, fat Western Punnaylranla ud

Ohio; will bo hell .tPEmBOROU, on tha 2d,3d. 4lhanJ
6th days of OCTOBER, 1856. Ample arrangements diare
been mads for \ha accommodation of anlmala,.and hiuM-
logs 'properly Sited up lot tha display Of goods, the
Grounds will be abundantly anpplied with water. Hay

and Straw to the use of tha animal* will b© ftirnimod
gratis, and Grain at the lowest market prices. PtandumA
to thaamonut of *l6OOare ottered tor competition, kfcm-
b'rahip or FumUy&hets,*l; single admission.» ceptA
All ©riiales Intended for exhibition*sent to the i&irtM vi

a I*. Shires*Em ,
Pittsburgh, wilt receive prompt atteu-

dou. A competent Police force will be on the Grounds, di»j
i and night. '

j Forpartioumrs, see large hills.

A BARGAIN OFFERED.
rnHK undersigned uffrrfl (or eale SIX LOTS of groanJ
I frontingupon and adjoining tfa« Depot of U»-Pitta-

bargh and OonneUsvUls Uallrotd, In the powtog and
thriving Borough of M’KKEBPOBT. Four of the tote aw
37 u feat in width. bj about liO in depth, fronting at OOQ
and on the Depot, and at theother on Sinclair streetra?*
two of them fronting for their whole length,on, other
atl

Awo-TWO LOTS, feet in width, fronting the other
0f the Depot, and in depth 121—one of tho Lflta UojS

•dering tor its whole length on JerOmestreet. - > -
Howttec property can be 'found,and it willbe Bold low»

p*rt'nfthe payment taken in stock of th^OoimfilUriUe
Bailrood, if desired. Vy GEO. B. QILLHOBK,

Office of the Morning Post.
Pittsburgh, August Si, l&&sa—^d*W3f: ' x

Dr* »orB®»» ißTlgowttag CdTdlftl,
C. H. toprietpryN. Ti; j;r „

TheCordial Isput up, highly concentrated, in nlpi ’*
tlae—^pricethree dollars per bottle, tup for fUftidotl&Mr ~k. •
tor twelve dollua. 0. H. BlNG,ProprUtor, r .

19a£road’ettj,N,
Bold br_Dra®lstBthroaghoiu thejfalted BtkiSß, QsaaA

.end the West IndlOß. ; u

AGBKTB: ;

Pitteborgh _ D&.6SQ. H. KRYBKR, No. 140 Wop 2 si
Do FILMING, BEOS., No.60 Wood fet. *

Do. U. K. 3KLLEHS, Wood
Allegheny City-.BEOEBAM A-APKENNA.N; '•

Do. JAMES T. BAMPLti AGO.;
Do. P. FLEMING.

Agent or Ohlo—J. D. PARK, Cincinnati, fapVPdairiy

Irving's Qreat Work.

The lifeop oeobqe Washington/—Thefirst vol-
ume of the above work* is now realty for delivery—tli®

second volume will be ready shortly. It ta ue*tly gotten
ap—printed on tine paper, withthree or more portraits and
pUns. Price $2,00 per volume.

This edition Is published exclusively by subscription, and
payable onthe delivery of each volume: ■ - M

...

J, KXENER £00. areaole Agents for tha abov»
Office, No. SOtflOh street,; in bander** Bookstore, where-
theboakawfll beopen Cor subscriber's names. - ~ ■■ .All orders addressed to T* JvR. Aik. will be-sirictly
attended,to. - Panvasaere wanted.,;. , angfedawSm...

KHEUftlATiyU.—Dr Hrown'fl nuwly discovered rtunedjf J:
for EheamatlßHl is a speed; and certain remedy for

that nalnfnl trouble. It never fails.
Omceand.Pirate CortanitgOnn Kaoina, No. 41 DiamonX

Alley, Pittsburgh* Pa- TbeDoctor, to always at ~home.
no?salawly ‘j

Bonnet frames—eodb*oftfce newest ehapwof wire
end Buckram Frames' iasftttslved.

nptt - .
"

: t

Jp* Broiya’s Kaaeuco oi Jamaiea Glneer* •

Ttttr Essence la a preparation of unuanal exceibnea..’
Inordinary diarrbieoi incipient cholera, in short, Inall'
of prostration of the digestlre functions it is of tinea*,-

iimnhift value. .Dozing theprevalence of epidemicehplenn !
and summer camplointe, it is peculiarly «ihcacioost no £•.
faml y, individual or traveler 6hirald bo without it. H

euro to gat the gennlne Essence,.whlchU
prepared only by F. BROWN, ntrhia Drug’and■-Chemical -•
Htore, N. E. corner of Fifth and Chestnut
phia,and far sale bv all thn respectablo Apothecaries in the
UnitedStates, a&d io Pittfiborghby • A

a A. FAfINE3TOGE A <X>-,
, .BQUUiY AiOO.^-^-—4

And In Allegheny by.
1L P. BOnWABIZ.
IKK Ju BKOKUAiI.Bep&Gmdw.'

.. t,. >■-■ v ,

'tV ' ’ 1 - 1

P&lmer’a Uelebralad *Sp*eM««? *s**sJ/.
SIAMBS PREEMINENT for Oarortog

Pishr Aa.
’W try it Price 2B amts per botU*.»t aiiurccsry»u»*

-itcrrs iR tbs Cnitai Statesand riltfburr!..
iJfoiEAletiySI’OUJUO ami a. 4 ct}

211 Market fitreet, Philadelphia.
J.nlfcdKrtrtu

rV-V I \

MEDICAL.
«- A Fiot wottby of lUcord ABd Atten-

tion •-WEIGHT’S TONIC MIXTURE, a puaranfwd and
certain cart for FEVER AND AGUE. Tills preparation
for the treatment of the above disease, and perfect eradica-
tion of the cause, is one of the most Important Chemical
Discoveries of the 19th century. Its neutralising effects
on the poisonous gases are instantaneous, and acts like a
charm upon the whole Nerrous and Muscular System,re-
storing the tonetofthe Stomach, and Invigorating the Con-
stitution. >

Unlike the general remedies resorted tofor Itstreatment,
such as Quinine, Arsenic, Ac., which leave the system
worse than they found It, it improves the general health,
purifies the blood, and stimulates the different organa to a

regular and healthyaction;
Being prepared under the immediate supervision of an

eminent Ctamlst, uniformity of .trongU. m«r •‘““Jf £
rolled on. Its unprecedented demand, end tbe thousnnds
of testimonials from eminent Physicians, and others who
have boon thoroughly cured, are a sufficient guarantee of
its superiority over all other preparations.

We can only add, in conclusion, if you are uuSeringtrom
Fever and Ague, fry Ifand 6«.cured/

PETER T. WRIGHT A COr
241 Marketst., Philadelphia.

And all respects hie Druggists throughout the United
States and Canadaa.

For sale by GEO. EL KJSYSfiR, No. 140 Wood street,
and R E SELLERS, Pittsburgh. ap27alaw3m Is

49»81ck Headache and neuralgia or Eiom

Yaiaa Standing Conan bi OAKELY’S DKPURATIVK
SYRUP —Mr. William Trimble, M’Kelvy'e Row, Bayards

town Fifth Ward, says he was cured of Siok Headache of

eight' jeanstanding, by three bottles of Oakeley’s Depura-

tive Syrup He had tried various physicians without a

our. Ho In now entirely well. Oakelay-a Depuratlrele

for Rheumatism, Scrofula, Teller, tndall eruptive dlaeaaee.
For sale wholesale and retail, DB. KBYSEB’S,

No. 140 Wood street, Sign of the Qolden Mortar.
Price T 6 canta per bottle. 5?

. cnbatitute tor Clan Now fjlq nor
j.awl_Dß OBBiN'S ANTI-BACCHANALIAN BUXIB,
a oaf. and aura ramadyto Ommrro «f 0 B
A concentrated vegetable extract, and as ** un*
quailed. Porthe fbUowingcomplaints It taa most valuable
medicine: Dyspepsia,LiverOmplainl, Epilepsy,
Pda Fevers ffaUkinds, Ddirium Tremens. GeneralDcbihly.
This medicine is intended to produce a change in the sys-

tem, and a distaste for alcoholicdrip**- JBe?^r*1
where we have sold lt,we have bad the mostgratifying
results; aoj to persons who are really dwlroosoi taafctag

off the indulgence In intoxicating beverages, this elixir will
be a great help. Soldaisl per bottlrat theprog Store of
DR. §EO. H.KEYBEB,No. 14Q Wood atr«t,\»rne^of
Virgin alley, sign of tha=Golden Mortar. . apS&daw i

Barrel!’* Indian Liniment,
forRheumatism, Bruises, Fdin* in the Bach, Side—Starts of

all kinds:
a

[ A oertificato from Cumberland, Maryland]
* 1 CoKBXKUtin), March 19,1865.

Mu. H.G. 0. Carxt, Zanesville—Dear Sir:
the favor of yon to send os twenty-fourdoaen BARERLii’a
INDIAN lANIMENT? Please sand It without delay, aa
we have nothalfa dozenbottles on hand, andii cannot be
substituted lift this country; therefore, do not disappoint
»a• • - m

EeaueCtfaUv.yours, Ac. Beall A Watts.
Fer sale wholesale and retail at DR. G EO. H. KKYSEB’B

Drug Stow. INA 140 Wood street, corner of Virgin alley ;
alsoby JOEli MOHLEB, Libertystreet. __

«“Cougti Kemedlca.— Ir. Keysets Pectoral
Syrup will cure you.

Dr.Kayseri Peetoral Syrup will cure Brobemtis.
Dr.Keyseris Pectoral Syrup will cure Laryngitis.
Dr. ICeyser’s Pectoral Syrup will cure Influenea.
Dr. Keyset's Pectoral Syrup will cure a cold in thehead.
Dr. Keyeerie Pvctoral Syrup will care incipient Lon*

“Traxmt letter (tom Mr. J. W. Veatch, of Bokeby, Oblo,

**V{ want yon to send me two bottles of your Pectoral
Sviup by mall. There Is a lady here who hasa cough and
ihe doctor* ean’t cure her. I Was In the same way, and
tcled everything without benefit, until I got a bottle of
yttur Pectoral 9yrup; I took it but twice, and It cured tue

K’Uod and well. 1* ,

Aik for Dr. Kirsra’s Ptorooii Bmor and taka no olbar.
Prlca 60 cent*. Bold at Bit. ‘IKYSKH’B, No. 140 Wood
street, and at J. P. Fi.BMING’II, Afohjtiuny. apifcdaw

ttittkAl Cure Tftui will cure
nearly every cape of* redoceable Hernia.

Truaaew airrarloai prices always on hand.
Ctat Vraini ofdifferentforms and strength

for sale.
Elastic Stocking* for varfoose or enlarged velna.
Abdomutal Sapportm-A dozen different kinds.
pile Props for the support and core of Piles.
Shoulder Brace* torelieve a crooked and deformed

condition of the Chert, and many diseases of the Chest.
Buipcnilon Bandages.
All these articles may be had or applied at DR. KEY*

SBR’fl Wlioiaaale and Retail TBUSB DEPOT, HO Wood
street, sign of the Golden Mortar; or will be sent toany
partof the conotry by Bending the money and measure. ’

ap2fod*w ___________


